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MEMORIAL DAY. 

Wish waving of starry bannera. 
With musio of bashes sweet. 

All day through oar streets baa echoed 
The tramp of wart-isinf! f ee t 

From maay a mountain valley, 
From city and town and hill. 

Around the graves where their comrade* 
sleep 

Toe saktlera gather stllL 

TBM» Shin* of tii« bitter partings 
When firs* they marchod away— 

The raaks of bine from the northland. 
From the suoojr south ttte gray— 

Same with haarta that iiero <u_g_r 
And hot with the fire of youth. 

Boats with a purpose steady 
Ta fight far God and truth. 

* 
They think of the battle's tumult 

And tba< cannons' smile- roar 
And the yellow glow of sunset light 

When tbe weary fight waa o'er. 
VFaaa. fathered around the ompflre, 

Their yearning thought* would roam, 
Aa softly aweat goin-»*o__ur__le sang 

Tha warda of "Home, Sweet Home," 

Tbey raeaoraber tbe solem*- rail calls 
And aba silent pst_ae that came 

Wfcrwi in tba hash the sergc-tatt .catted 
8-wn_> m_alnt_ soldier's a-une. 

They ramamhar the day* r / terror 
Aod night* that were long with dread. 

Whan _*ft alooo oo ti_e field tbay watched 
With tba dying •»<- the daad-

Witfa ranks that at* growtng thinner 
Bach year the aokUjua BHaet. 

AU day throng-. o«r atreaaa baa echoed 
The tramp of their marchaBg feet— 

Marching otoasr together, 
Oh, loxal'rartk- of btusl 

In oUeooe deep your comrade* sleep. 
Fur the weary strife la ttiruag-. 

>("**'fcHt otossr together, 
Oh. patient ranks of gray t 

In elieooe deep yoar comrades aleep, 
And strife haa passed away 

For ho*h we a_our_ with luring tear*. 
Brave haarta on a-thar ride, 

The memory of yoar nobla dead* 
Still fihrUla our heart* with pride. 

Aod f a x hy year wo gatbar. 
With wreaths and earUttda gay. 

To deck ths graves where droamlng lie 
The rank* of bine and gray. 

And taa graaa aha-l v t * e o'er tae low 
greaa tents 

Mx4 aaaaaocM crown the aod 
Whan taa last bravo soldier falls asleep 

la t&a iasag, sweet pesos of God. 
—Angelina W Wray In rXarper'a Baxar. 

JACK'S HEADSTONE. 

"Hero's die flag, Polly. Ain't it • 
beauty*" 

" Lovely I Grandpa "U bedteo'rated splen 
did! My roaeboah has two roses aod three 
buds.'' 

" You ain't golii to pick Che budsf" 
D i d n ' t grandpa die for our country J 

Didn't we 11 TO till mother died on his pen 
gtonf I think a whole bushel of tmd~ 
wouldn't be too rmioh '" 

Jack wag glad Polly did rXJt know about 
tho 10 oent flag be muld hate go t He 
bad thought 6 cents ermugh to spare out 
of their scanty narnlugs wben making thp 
purchase. Hut after that speech ho felt 
small What If he were but a bootblack 
earning o nnwt precarious living, and 
Polly making >.nly an odd dime m w and 
then by srruUiIng a floor or trading chlJ 
drsn for the netghhorsr Jack wished be 
had done mam far his soldier grandfather 
But a thought struck btro 

"Oh, Holly' I'll teU you what T i l d a " 
"For tomorrowf" 
" YOB I You know It'll bo roars before 

we got a monnymont far grandpa, far wr 
roust got an eddlcs-tlun first, and though thr 
flnjr'U show It's a suldior'B gravo I think 
folks ought t«> know n a m Well, I've 
learned to jirint roal clear, and I'll print 
A roal nloe hoadstnoa, and we'll fix it down 
on the grave, and folks 11 BOO it fur that day 
anyway " 

"That's splondld' You do it, and I'll 
get supper " 

Jock runhr*i nut f-ir stiff brown papt»r 
and Ink, and tbo klrwl Bbopko^por. who 
knew the children. leetrnlnaT*^hat br> In 
tended tn%d<>. gnw him two largo nhoeta of 
maDilln paper and showed him how to use 
a "gronae crayon." thereby saving tho hoy 
from Innumcroblo spattcm <>f Ink Jaob 
purchaaed tho 10 oent flag on the spot and 
returned with hl» prlsa. 

"We oao eat dry brood awhile," bo said 
as hia aiefcer looked doubtfully at tho flag 
"That'amybudsl" 

Pkutning to writo a headlstaco was one 
thlnsr, quit* another to do It. 

"We caa't gay ' 'reotrd,' for i f • goln to 
be staked down How would 70a begin. 
Palljrr' 

"My teetober says" (Polly's teacher waa 
heronfalling ctaudard) "If you'ro writing 
ta Jost toll what wou'vo got to say as abort 
as yoa oan." 

"Laot's see." And Jack printed rotbel 
crookedly, botolaarly: , 

JOHN DOYLE 
Woondod at Ball ran 

DloD at 
itObarlea Street. 

"Do foa remfimber when hedledr* Jaob 
askod, glad to rest awblio, but delighted 
with hisprogroaB. 

"Why, I wasn't born. Jack I Bat can't 
we say his loving grandchildren have— 
kare—-fixed this to his memory f" 

"Why, Polly I" said Jaob admiringly. 
"That's real tombstooy! That's good 
enough for the monnymont. Let's sea" 
And Jack eat with pencil poised, then slow
ly and laboriously printed, Polly's bright 
eyes watching eagerly: 

Thia is writ by 
Polly and Jack Kerr 

in memory of 
Grand Pa. 

"Oh, Jack I It's just lovely I And—oh 
-*»r»—T*ve got sornethingl" And Polly, 
ker bright face growing sweetly solemn, 
stepped to the old bureau and opened her 
most precious possession—an old bos 
which held her peculiar treasures. 

"Here's four of mother's hairpins," she 
said solemnly. "I've saved'em, but they'll 
bt just the thing to fasten down the head
stone—better than bits of wood." 

The children could hardly sleep from ex
citement. Bright and early they were 
about, stopping a moment to gaze raptur
ously on "the headstone" and to water the 
precious rosebush, which any florist would 
have admired, so perfect were the buds 
and roses. Then Jack started out to black 
boots and attend to one or two furnaces, 
while Polly washed dishes and tidied rooms 
for three different famillts, receiving 5 
cents from each. At noon they were ready 
to start, the ruses carefully wrapped with 
In the headftune, lest the sun wilt them, 
the flags carried hy Polly. 

It was a long, long walk to Evergreens. 
But the children's rent was due In two 
days, and they dared not spend money on 
car fare. On they trudged, fehe thought of 
the honor to he done t o grandpa keeping 
Polly's tired feet going. Bat before they 
had accomplished a quarter of the distance 
Jaofe caught sight of a great express cart 
coming up thts hill. "Hold on, there's a 
fellow I know. He'll tabo us In. He's 
flrst class. Mr. B - — , " he called, "can 
you give us a lift?" ; v 

"Certainly. *' And t h e good natural ex-
|»imman drew op for tike children. "Go 

tnc- to Brergnessr Why, P m taking • 
basket of plants there. I'll take you rich! 
along." 

And so, much earlier than they expected, 
Jack and Polly had "deo'rated" the old 
soldier's grave. The brown paper wae 
carefully pinned down with the long w i n 
hairpins, Polly kissing «aob one before ah* 
used It. H O T often mother had naad them 
to fasten up the long brown hair, of which 
the children wure so proud! Tbaflatja wove 
placed at the foot, the roses at th» bead* 
and the children stood, well satisfied with 
the results. 

"Now let's go and see some of the othex 
dec'ratto*«." said Jack, "and then we'll 
come back again.'' So ehey wandered frots 
place to place. It was the poorest part <*? 
O- 's poorest oemetery. Yet tbeare w e n 
some handsome gravestone* and many 
carefully k«*pt plots. The children much 
enjoyed seeing tho flowers, but agreed thttl 
"oar grave" was the beet of a l l 

• • • • • • • 
"The soldiers bare covered every bit ©I 

the grave,'' said a tall girl in a disappoint
ed cone. " I like them to roinember grand
pa, but—tbere Is nothing for us to do, and 
we have so many flowers." 

" I have an idea," gold Aunt Mary, who 
always had delightful ideas If any one 
needed cheering. " L e d drive ovur t e 
Evcrgreena. There maty be some grarstj 
there that we ca*n decorate. It Is vrh*l 
dear grandpa would wish. You remembei 
he often said, 'WeofBoera gee rite glory, 
but this privates dM the work.' " 

"That's a splendid paan We'll start at 
once." 

It was a long drive through mlsorabi* 
streets. But May aud her aunt wore used 
totjueh neighborhoods In fheir visits ol 
charity. Aa soon eg- they entered Ever
greens each watched for some soldier** 
grave. 

" Oh,, aunty, there's ooe! I see A flag— 
two of them. John, John, stop! What a 
queer thing1 WhaSlitt*" And Mary knelt 
by the children's "headstone. " "Aunty, 
auoty, the flowers—quickly !'* said the UM 
pulaive gbri, her eyes orerQawlog. "Oh, 
tf I eonW only ftnd Polly and Jack Kerr!" 

Aunt Mary oamo with lilies and helio
trope, hyacinths and geraniums—Mary 
would not have one other rose heeddo tht 
lovely ones the children had laid there. 
Kmilax was cnrefully wreathed about "th* 
haadstoDc '' and than Way rose, only hall 
aatiafled. 

" 'Party two Charles street.' I think 
we might asll there, sunt; . * 

" Not today, dear. We are too late s i 
ready Wa must hurry home. " 

a • • • » •' • a 

"I'm afraid we've lost; the way " 
"No, there's the big cross. Grandpa It 

just near there. I always know our grav* 
by Chat But I dun't remember any otbei 
grave that was dee'reted. PollyP* 

Jack oould nay no more, and, Polly 
catching sight of tho wreath of flowers and 
gmilax frame at tho same moment, th« 
children knelt, *peeehlc*>8 with amassment* 

"Du you think It was angels'" asked 
Polly In an awwetrurk voloe. 

"No," said Jack sturdily "It was thl» 
headstone that did It, Polly Somebody 
read that." 

That waa tho proudest moment of Jaok't 
life. Pully nodded bta- head acquiescently, 
•till too awestruck for wards. 

"And by nait year w e must bare a real 
onol" 

" But the oddtoatlon. " 
"Wo'lldo it all," said the boy. with a 

new confldffnoo In his powers. "Now lot** 
take a few of these honag to remember thf 
day by." 

They took a hit of heliotrope, a hyacinth 
and a spray of sin I lax nod walked, with DO 
sense of wearliif-SR. 90 exalted wore they by 
what thoy hod found, back to tho rooms 
which had boon grandpa's and mother's, 
one of which thoy hod managed to keep by 
toll almost incredible In such mere ohll 
dren. 

• • • • • • • 

Tho next day aocmod dull and prosy ho 
Polly, aa days do to all of us after on wont 
ed excitement- Tho littlo girl had just 
settled down to study her lessons for the 
night school Jack and sho attended, when 
there aune a knock cat the door. Polly 
opened it and waa confronted by two 
ladies, one tall aud alim, tho other "fat 
and comfortable," ao Polly told Jack. 

"Tbere are our flowers, "exclaimed May, 
who had given her aunt no rest till she 
took her to 42 Charles street, "so yon must 
be Polly Kerr." 

"Yes, ma'am," 6ald Polly, much w r 
prisod. 

Thls was tho first of many visits May 
made to the neat little room. The gen 
eral'B granddaughter befriended tho old 
soldier's grandchildren, and with her help 
and counsel Jack and Polly have * 'm roal 
beadstono" aod—an education.—Inde
pendent. 

Sherman Under Firs. 
General Sherman and General Thorns* 

were warm and intimate friends. In their 
familiar Intercourse they wore to each oth 
or usually Bill and Tom, after the free and 
easy fashion of school boys, rather than 
like dignified and austere warriors. 

Near Resaca, during? a sharp action, 
General Bbcnnan wont upon a railway 
embankment directly i n the line of fire 
and stood carelessly amid the flying bullets 
making his obaervatlona and giving his 
orders. 

Turning he saw the bead and shoulders 
of the portly and magnificently propor
tioned Thomas appearing above the pro
tection jpf the railway earthwork. Sher
man, always careful for his friends rather 
than for himself, called out: 

" Pretty hot up here, Tom. Better not 
oome up." 

"What are you doing there yourself, 
then?" answered Thomas. 

"Ob, I just turn edgeways t o 'em," said 
the tail, attenuated commander with a 
sjrin, as be resumed h i s duties.—Youth's 
Companion. 

The Conscript. 
The loyal north bad not much faith in 

"conscripted" soldiers, and the boys down 
south had less, and the poor fellows led a 
hard life nntil they demonstrated in some 
way the misapplication of the doggerel, 
which ran as follows: 

How are yon, conscript? 
How are yon today? 

The provost marshal's got you in 
A vary tight place, they say. 

Oh, you should not mind it . 
Nor breaths another Bigb, 

For you're only going to Dixie 
To fight and—mind yoar eye. 

—Selected 

A W a r Incident. 
The flratatime during the war that a 

passenger train was captured and robbed 
was in February, 1864, when the rebels 
cr tured tho Baltimore express'train for 
Wheeling hear Kearneys-ville, W. Ya. 

Confederate* I o National Cemeteries . 

Over 9,00f> Confederates are buried to, 
the national cemeteries, a l l told, principal 
ly,howeT^f|tWo«aiftW»^iii4r" - - * • - • 
and at Jefferson 'barracks, Catnp 1 
d t y Point and Loudon park. 

SlNQiWG IN CAMP. ' 
•najMof the Airs-'That Foaad Favor Witi 

the Boys la Blue. 
Supper is a* last over. The pkkpH ««* 

stationed, tiia pipes are lit , the UVKKI r.«t 
In all the brllUimcy uf an Indian t;«.:i <•? 
night and tho goutla pleasure ol tho - »•«-
rotuKllnga seeks voice in song, Ther<o 1= 
0 0 mom question who will load the surf. 
l o g than tbaru is who will lead the m o 
ment tn battle. Ha got an uawrUen r.r»(l 
Irrevocable oonimisatonaa regimental aiag-
tog master the first night tho reglmont 
went in to such a camp as this, and all the. 
tunefully luioded lifted up their voices in 
song. His wag the voice that rang out 
nzs-emlneptly over all the others. It l i a 
tenoro robusto, or tenore lyrksn, technlo-
oally upeaiing, full and strong. 
Oh. say, can you saa by the oavmaaariy hght 
Wbatao proudly wa bailed i s the twiUgaf* 

wells up from his throat like ths pipe of g. 
church organ aud mellow as the strata*, 
from a Frenoh horn. Possibly ho Is n> 
naindod of home and the shady gloom of 
the walk through the woods to the singing 
school, for without a pause, like a chime 
of silver bells, b» trills a n apostrophe to 
ths) queen of night: 

Boll on, sflver moon J 
Golds the traveler on his way 

While iba, nlghtxngslea song 
Iain tost, 

For I never, never more 
With my true love will stray 

By tby sweet silver light. 
Bonny moon. 

Then tho music and the moonlight make 
htxn melodramatic, lovo and Luna mingle 
In hit tuneful memory, for, uDoonsclously 
aod half under bis breath, b» slnga to hU 
sweetheart: 

Oh, llomd a Uttia beauty. 
Bell* Brandoc, 
An.l I told her 'netth tho old 
Arbor tree— 

A n d then, as tf framing in musio tht 
thoughts of tho "little beauty'*' in twr far' 
a^ray nurthorn home, ho sings: 

Doareit love, do yon remember 
When we last did moat! 

How you tuld me that you tovod tns 
Kneeling at my faatf 

Laughter and badinage have long since 
oaasod. Flat 00 their backs, gazing up ot 
th« itars through the pine and betntofsk 
boughs, the boys lie quietly smoking while 
the solob»t slnga, "Willie, Wo Have altseed 
Yow," "Mother, Is tho Battle Overf" etc. 

This a i fresco conoert goes on for two 
solid, happy hours, when, all too soon, tht 
ranch anathematized buglea, whluh afo olf 
ways breaking in upqji t h e pleasure* and 
occupations of the men, strike up the 
wall: 
tJ-tva-y. D-e-o-t-o-b-o-r. w-l-l-1 y-o-u f-i-g-h-t 

ui-i-a s-i ir^-lt % 
••Then* goes tattoo I Fall In for roll 

call I" shout the orderly sergeants, and the 
open ua> concert is a t an end.—Washington 
Star-

Sacred Co Heroes. 
This day ia sacred to onr heroes dead. 

Upon tin lr tombs wo have lovingly laid 
tho wealth of spring. This ta a day for 
memory nod tears. A mighty nation 
bends above Its honored graves and pays 
to noble dust thotributoof its love. Grati
tude la tbo fulruat flower that shads Its 
pertuiuo in tbo heart. Today wo toll the 
history of our country's lite, recount (he 
lofty (lt-eds of vanished yean, the tail and 
suffering, tbe defrata and victories of 
herolo men, of ruon who made our untlOD 
great and free. • • • On this day tha story 
of tho grrat struggle between oolonlgta mid 
kings should be told. We should tell out 
ohildren of tho oontnet—first for justice, 
then for freedom. We should tell them the 
history of tbo Declaration of Independence 
—tho chart and compass of all human 
rlgbt»*-tbat all men oro equal und have 
the right to life, liberty and Joy. This 
Declaration uncrowned kings and wrested 
from tbo hands of titled tyranny tho scep
ter of usurod and arbitrary power. It su
perseded royal grants and repealed tbe 
cruel statutes of a thousand yoam It gave 
tbo peasant a career, It knighted all the 
soma of toll, It opened all tbo paths to 
fame, and put tho star of hope above the 
cradle of tho poor man's babe.—Colonel 
IngersolL 

Value of Self Baerlfloe, 
I D tho observonco of Memorial day Wi 

learn the value of cell enarifloo for fho good 
of others. The glassy inarblae and evor? 
lasx-ins granite of our graveyards Often 
mark a alvc) I ng dust, and none so poos ai 
tor do It reveivnce. But from beneath tba 
flowers thjit cover the Rttvrcaof those noble 
men, from tuaeath tho daisies that 
on the unknown tomb of ninny a sol 
who perished in the roatsriaof LI" *' 
tbo famino of Anderaofiville, In ths 
swept forogta of tbo Wlklerness, Vfill rist 
momorios that will tnakstholr names for. 
ewer sacrod, not only as bra#s soidleray but 
la tho bright calendar of phUanthropigol 
and martyrs. Self aaoriflos Is tbe csseswe 
of every reform and religion that hag ever 
ronchod and socurod tbe worship of hu 
manlty. Not even* the Son of Ood would 
found bis dlvino religion without this, At 
tbe beginning of doty is tbe condescension 
of Bctbtefaem. tho sufferings of Gethsem-
aoe, and tho accursed doata of tho cross, 
and all this that "be might givo his life 
fox* many."—Rev. H. O. Bowlands, D. 0. 

Just Received a Large Coos 

A L L 
COLORS 
NO REMNANTS, 

No old stock taken from ttw hmmeM, Mnm^ imh g u o f f c i l f e f i V ^ ^ H f W « ^ 
this year's designs. Not a roU qf brown hackpap^rm the stwh "?*" ^ ' ' " * ' 
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tnonlcate ratrloCuaa. 
A t this season there should be no alloy 

io the golden tribute of our country to the 
soldiers. Their memory should be ober 
labed, their bravery extolled and tbelr ex< 
amples emulated. It is Impossible to value 
too highly tbelr deeds on southern battle*'' 
fields or to speak? too' emphatically bf 
their patriotic motives. Tho inculcation 
of tho lessons of patriotism is as much a 
duty aa tho defense of the country. The 
onmiversary of the day when tbe graves of 
our beloved heroes are strewn with the 
flowers of- a nation'* love should boob-
served wi th all tbofeaworwhloh apatrlotlo 
and home loving people can command.— 
Selected. 

Wbere They Sleep. 
The Jefferson Barracks National ceme

tery—once an old military post, but en
larged—contains tbe bones of 11,683 sol
diers, Including 1,106 Confederate prison
ers taken in the early battles of the war 
in Missouri. A t the Marietta (Cfa.) ceme
tery repose, the remains of 10,160 Union 
soldiers, collected from various parts of 
Georgia, and at the Beaufort (S. C.) ceme
tery rest 9,279 bodies of soldiers and sail
ors who died on tbe seaboard of Sooth 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida. Half of 
these ore unknown.—Selected 

Twojfnneral Flags, 
The museum at Governors island, New 

York harbor, i s full of glorious relics of 
old battles, but to tbe student of history 
the splendid collection of Sags 1* by far tho 
most interesting. 

I n front of jfcne collection of battjeflags 
are* two small stands, and on them are two 
flagacarele^ly ulflpx>eed. Qneof tftehi i i 
the) funeral flag of General Grant, fhe ofit< 
s» tltot of General EDancock. :< 

Beautiful Patterns of Tiated CJoocis in ^B ^m^S 
22-inch Elegant Term Gotta* Heavy Qitt 
22-inch Delft Bluef 

Figured Gilt Ingrains, 
Embossed Gilt Goods, 

30-inch Elegant Ingrai 
Th^finest iimoi Paylor Paper In tfc**lt|v -m4$&WMlk&#h* %m*$m?* W*m*kr«&: 

from factory. > . * * ' ' "' J " 

The entire sioro completely fille4 

offered in Western New York. 
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What Oar FrtSBis la t h s Barrsaadis* 
rartshsa are Dsimg. 

rto» Our Special C#rre»w«Btnt». 

Lima. 
The remains of Wm. Leary, who died (ft 

West Blpomfield last Saturday, were fn<» 
terred here last Monday. • 

Rev. John Hickey of Geaeieo wislheVe 
last week vUitlnf his ftth«aniriit«r#np 
reside here. Father Hickey is a member Of 
the RedemptoruTt order, *n,d Is at pretenten
gaged In million work throughout this state. 

MeniOfJal day 4i*ot to benbl«r*«4 Mm 
as ia former yeatr. A eomrhlttee of-tf&iotrf 
dkrttlrttt decorate tiMsgrnyeaof the^ co#» 
radesln att weprincip*l«emeterle». |1of«« 
should bfc left at the to«nh«U S a t t n ^ 
morninr. A>«ore « o'clock, 

.Rnhar»Mc6c#aJdaOeflt ACOUpIetrf 4»»» 
in togra Ui% nttk. 

~m 
mm »••»»<***»• 
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•^^h '^^*^wsssm^se^i Gs»rg«^1^1dt>|toB',iW-in $%&/&&>*• 
conpjb of days |asi *eeJK.; y-.:;-

thona*-C*taA\ is Wdritofin Mk It, jj?ltt» 
gerald's store, • 

MIH Jennie Smyth was in Lima lastvfeek. 
. t. Hooeoye. 

John McGreevy and son of Buffalo spe»t 
Sunday with friends in this place. 

WillTooraey and Ray O'Neill spent San-
day with friends here. 

Mi»« McCarthy i» improving ilowly. Din. 
Wicker and Wilbur have* charge of % ease. 

Mh» JulJa Leahy is home from PlainfieJd, 
N.J., where she has been lor tile psst two 
years. , -."•-' * 

Sbortaville. - k t 
Mrs. B. Daley and son William are tirttirif, 

the former's tiller, J»rs. 8. GiHIgiffl** ^ 
Miss Kate DieUol Auburn is visiting ilrs, 

J. Mcintyre. , , : •, •. N 4 < 
Mrs. *i, Kinsella, who has keen.^aite iil, 

is isipKWiOif. ;r .• - « * 
The entertsininettt given by €t» &o«« 

inic'ssociety was well attendedj socially and 
nnaneially. 

-. * ' 'Qdtei&fa?' • *•* > * 
The case o f a i l i l Liinie O'Neill against 

Mr. Psiriclc Quiim fw frintinf and ilftritJ-
utiar •bieeae « a i l ffia«%r was tried htl+tt 
tastice Cameron on Saturday last, the W * 
diet being, to t sufficient evidence^ Mist 
O'Neill paying t h e costs of the court. 

Miss Nellie 0'Cfcnnofc ol* 6eae |e»na» 
been tbe guest of her cousin, Ann* Coffey/ 
far the past two weeks, ' 

Mra, Jerry McMahnti and daughter bf 
HoneojeTalis are visiting f*fe«dsSi i « w | , 

Macedon; ,.. 
Mr* and Mrs. Bernard Maxwell ate w 

Mcing over toe birth of a Ht*te4>«gb%« 
DOT*Maf »3d» , • > ' ' « ' 

Jake Hilbert entertained his brother frost 
Brockport«ver Sunday. 2 ' <H u 

Mr*; Jimel Ifeary visited temvt* mM 
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